
3103 N 150TH AVE3103 N 150TH AVE
GOODYEAR, AZ 85395 | MLS #: 5408529

$230,000 | 3 BEDS | 2 BATHROOMS | 1,641 SQUARE FEET

Large 1552076

View Online: http://3103n150th.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 953497 To 415-877-1411 

Affordable PebbleCreek home with great curb appeal offers quiet location on a
corner lot. The floor plan is the popular Heritage model with a rarely found third

bedroom. Inside soaring ceilings, plush neutral carpet, beautiful tile floor, window
blinds and ceiling fans. Spacious kitchen features large center Kitchen Island,

white appliances, tiled back splash, built-in desk area in dining area with plantation
shutters & lots of oak cabinetry. Master bedroom is spacious with full bath suite

including double sinks. Private backyard with covered patio and desert
landscaping. Yard is walled on 3 sides easy to enclose. Garage & walkways recently
painted. Sellers are original owners who have really taken care of this home. They

know it needs a bit of updating thus priced to sell. Don't miss out

Slide 1552071

Slide 1552068

COVERED PATIOS
COMMUNITY POOL & SPA
CARPET & TILE FLOORING
MASTER WALK IN CLOSET
WASHER & DRYER INCLUDED
BREAKFAST BAR

AGENT INFORMATION

Sharon Rowlson REALTOR®, CNE 
P: 623-552-0228
sharon.az.realtor@gmail.com
RetireAZ-ResortStyle.com

HomeSmart Elite
15543 N Reems Rd #139
Surprise, AZ 85374

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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